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13 Jenny’s Summer Holiday

3

■ 1. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听录音，填空。    
a. Look! There is a __________ coming to us.
b. I went to a __________ with my parents last summer.
c. They will go there by __________. 
d. I visited my __________ and __________ last Sunday.

■ 2. Group the sentences. 将以下句子按提示分组，把序号写在圆圈里。    
 

 
                       
            
                     

■ 3. Choose the correct answers. 选择正确答案。    
(    ) a. — What __________ you do last summer?

— I went to the beach with my grandfather and grandmother.
A. will   B. did   C. do

(    ) b. — What does your sister like to do in summer?
— She __________ to go on trips.
A. likes   B. like  C. liked

(    ) c. — __________ you swim this summer?
— Yes, I will.
A. What   B. When  C. Will

a. What will you do this summer?  b. I swam in the lake.
c. We went to a lake.    d. We will go to the beach.
e. I will watch the boats on the sea.  f. I played on the beach. 

过去时 将来时
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(    ) d. — What do you like to do in summer?
— I like __________ on the beach.
A. play   B. to play   C. played

■ 4. Fill in the blanks with the correct forms of the phrases. 用所给词组的

正确形式填空。         

     We ______________________ last Sunday.
     We ______________________ next Sunday.

     I ________________________ last summer. 
      I ________________________ this summer.

     I ________________________ last night.
     I ________________________ tomorrow.

■ 5. Complete the dialogue. 补全对话。    
Jason: Hello Lucy, how are you?
Lucy: ________________________
Jason: What do you like to do in summer?
Lucy: ________________________
Jason: ________________________
Lucy: We went to a lake.
Jason: What will you do this summer holiday?
Lucy: ________________________

■ 6. Write down your plan for the summer holiday. 写一写你的暑假计划。

    

go to a lake

play on the beach

do my homework

A. I like to go swimming.
B. I will go on a trip to the sea.
C. I’m fine, thank you.
D. What did you do last summer?

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________
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14 Li Ming’s Summer Holiday

3

■ 1. Listen and number. 听录音，标号。    
 

■2. Read the text and write T for true or F for false. 读课文，判断正(T)误(F)。
     

(    ) a. Li Ming will go home by ship. 
(    ) b. Li Ming will visit his grandparents this summer.
(    ) c. Li Ming will play with his cousin this summer.
(    ) d. Li Ming will study English in a “Hope School”.
(    ) e. Li Ming will miss his friends in Canada.

■ 3. Choose the different words. 选出每组中的不同项。      
(    ) a.  A. family  B. aunt  C. uncle  D. cousin

(    ) b.  A. China  B. Canada  C. Beijing  D. the U.S.

(    ) c.  A. teach  B. happy  C. call  D. visit

(    ) d.  A. children  B. plane  C. ship  D. train

(    ) e.  A. season  B. summer  C. winter  D. autumn
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■ 4. Make sentences. 连词成句。    
a. China, be, will, I, in

______________________________________________________________.
b. play, cousin, my, will, I, with

______________________________________________________________.
c. you, will, do, summer, what, this

_____________________________________________________________?
d. soon, about, home, happy, I’m, going 

______________________________________________________________.

■ 5. Read the passage and choose the correct answers. 读短文，选择正

确答案。      
Miss Zhang is twenty-one. She is tall and thin, and she has 

black hair. She likes singing, dancing and swimming. She is 
an English teacher in a “Hope School”. She likes her work. 
From Monday to Friday she works at school and gives the 
children lessons. She has much work to do, but she often 
plays games with her students after school. The children like 
her very much. On weekends ( 周末 ), she usually drives 
home and visits her family or friends. Her students miss her 
those days. 
(    ) a. Miss Zhang has __________ hair.        

A. short   B. long   C. black
(    ) b. Miss Zhang is an __________ teacher.               

A. math   B. English   C. Chinese   
(    ) c. Miss Zhang often __________ with her students after school.   

A. plays games  B. goes swimming  C. sings and dances
(    ) d. Miss Zhang visits her family or friends __________.

A. every day  B. after school  C. on weekends   
(    ) e. Miss Zhang goes home __________.  

A. by car   B. by bus   C. on foot    
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15 Danny’s Summer Holiday

3

■ 1. Listen and circle. 听录音，圈出与所听一致的答语。     

a.    
                      
b.                               

c.             

d.                        

■ 2. Make words and fill in the blanks. 将下列字母组成单词，并填空。     
    

                                     

a. I will __________ my grandparents next Sunday.
b. They will go on a trip next summer __________.
c. That story is __________.
d. He will __________ a toy to his little brother.                  

■ 3. Rewrite the sentences. 按提示改写句子。     
a. He learned to swim last summer.

He will ________________________________________ this summer.
b. She visited her grandfather and grandmother last summer.

She will ________________________________________ this summer.

 A. Yes, I will.

 A. Yes, she will.

 A. Yes, he will.

 A. Yes, we will.

 B. No, I will not.

 B. No, she will not.

 B. No, he will not.

 B. No, we will not.

isvit
a.

lidayho
b.

instingtere
c.

inbrg
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c. He went to the Great Wall last summer.
He will ________________________________________ this summer.

d. She learned to fish last summer.
She will ________________________________________ this summer.

■ 4. Read and help the dog find the way out. 小狗必须沿着有关家庭的单词

走才能走出迷宫，你能帮它画出行走线路吗？    

■ 5. Choose and talk. 选择正确答语，并和同伴说一说。       
(    ) a. How’s the weather today?                      
(    ) b. What will you do this summer?                       
(    ) c. What’s the story about?             
(    ) d. What did you do?                        
(    ) e. Would you like to have some dumplings?
(    ) f. Will you swim in the sea?  

father grandfather Monday Thursday Saturday

Sunday grandmother brother Tuesday February

January China uncle summer April

September ship sister aunt Canada

U.S. July Wednesday cousin mother 

August October November December family

A. I will go to the beach.    B. Yes, please.
C. I played basketball with my friends.  D. It’s about three little pigs.
E. No, I will not.      F. It’s warm and windy.
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16 Joe and His Basketball

3

■ 1. Listen and tick. 听录音，勾出正确的单词。     

a. He is an amazing basketball
football

 player.

b. Everyone was happy in the  winter
summer

  holiday.

c. Mr. Jin liked to  dance
sing

  when he was young.

d. It is cold here. Tomorrow there will be a  light
heavy

  snow.

e. Dancing is  easy
difficult

  for Grandma Zhang.

■2. Read the text and write T for true or F for false. 读课文，判断正(T)误(F)。 
     

(    ) a. Joe’s sister can play the violin very well. 
(    ) b. People liked to listen to Joe playing the violin. 
(    ) c. Joe’s brother liked to dance. 
(    ) d. Joe’s feet were very light on the floor. 
(    ) e. Mr. Brown thought Joe was a good basketball player. 

■ 3. Fill in the blanks with the correct forms of the words. 用所给单词的正

确形式填空。       
a. Everyone __________ (be) happy with music. But Joe was not.
b. We are going to have a basketball player in __________ (we) family.
c. There was always music playing in __________ (they) family.
d. Joe ran, jumped and __________ (make) many baskets.
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All things in their being are good for something. 天生我材必有用。

You have to believe in yourself. That’s the secret of success. 人必须相信自己，

这是成功的秘诀。

Everything has its weak points. 尺有所短，寸有所长。

Great talents mature late. 大器晚成。

Cats hind their paws. 大智若愚。

e. He could swim very __________ (good) and he won many races.
f. Some boys were playing basketball there. Joe watched __________ (they) .

■ 4. Read, match and retell the story. 读句子，为图片选择适当的表述并复

述故事。       
                          a.

d.

b.

e.

c.

f.

英语谚语

One minute on the stage needs ten years of practice off the 
stage. 台上一分钟 , 台下十年功。

Still waters run deep. 静水流深。

A sparrow cannot understand the ambition of a swan. 燕雀安

知鸿鹄之志。

A. Joe’s sister played the violin. It sounded great.
B. Joe’s brother liked to dance. He danced very well.
C. Joe watched some boys playing basketball in the park.
D. Joe played basketball with his friends every day.
E. Mr. Brown said Joe was a very good basketball player.
F. Joe told his parents he was happy to play on the basketball team.
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17 Summer Camp in Canada

3

■ 1. Read and match. 读一读，连一连。     

■ 2. Listen and number. 听录音，排序。      
(    ) We will sit around the campfire.
(    ) We will go swimming.
(    ) We will sing songs together.
(    ) We will go water skiing.
(    ) We will play sports.

play basketball

go water skiing

send an email

make a fire

watch TV

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.
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本课出现的 campfire ( 营火 ) 是由 camp ( 营地 ) 和 fire ( 火 ) 
合并而成的，teamwork ( 团队合作 ) 是由 team ( 团队 ) 和 work ( 工

作 ) 合并而成。类似的词还有 grandfather, grandmother, basketball, 
bedroom, bathroom, classroom, policeman 等。你能猜一猜以下合

成词的意思吗？ milkman, postman, superman, haircut, toothbrush, 
restroom

3

■ 3. Read the text and write T for true or F for false. 读课文，判断正 (T)
误 (F)。      

(    ) a. Freddie will go to the beach this summer holiday. 
(    ) b. Freddie will meet students from different countries. 
(    ) c. Freddie will go fishing with other students. 
(    ) d. After dinner, they will sit around the campfire. 

■ 4. Write the words. 按要求写单词。       
went ( 原形 ) __________   made ( 原形 ) __________
play ( 过去式 ) __________   tell ( 过去式 ) __________             
swim ( 现在分词 ) __________  sit ( 现在分词 ) __________

■ 5. Read and choose the correct sentences. 选择正确的答语。                
     

(    ) a. What will you do in the summer camp? 
(    ) b. What happened?   
(    ) c. What would you like to drink?   
(    ) d. Why do you like to go swimming?
(    ) e. How do you feel in the summer camp?

A. Because it can make me strong and healthy.
B. I would like some milk.
C. We will go water skiing.
D. I feel very happy.
E. The rabbit ran too fast and hit its head on a tree.
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18 Three Kites in the Sky

3

■ 1. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的信息。      
(    ) a. A. That kite has a red tail. B. That kite has a long tail.
(    ) b. A. He runs to the boy.  B. He swims to the boy.
(    ) c. A. It is a wonderful day. B. It is a wonderful play.
(    ) d. A. He swims in the water. B. He jumps into the water.
(    ) e. A. He brings the boy to the beach. 

B. He brings the box on the bike.

■ 2. Read the text and write T for true or F for false. 读课文，判断正 (T) 误 
(F)。      

(    ) a. Kylie has many colours and a long red tail.

(    ) b. Kylie can fly high and fast.

(    ) c. Krista is not beautiful. She is not fast.

(    ) d. Karla sees a boy swimming in the lake.

(    ) e. Everyone remembers Krista.

■ 3. Write the opposite words. 写出下列单词的反义词。                                    
            

happy heavy good long
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■ 4. Make sentences. 连词成句。      
a. is,  a,  day,  today,  wonderful  

______________________________________________________________.
b. fly,  can,  fast,  Karla  

______________________________________________________________.
c. will,  everyone,  me,  like  

______________________________________________________________.
d. he,  to,  the,  brings,  the,  beach,  boy  

______________________________________________________________.
e. a,  good,  day,  it,  for,  them,  is,  to,  fly 

______________________________________________________________.

■ 5. Rewrite the story. 用过去时态重述故事。         
One day, three kites were flying in the sky. Kylie was beautiful. She 

__________ (have) many colours and a long red tail. Karla could fly high and 
fast. She __________ (be)  strong. Krista was not fast. She was not strong. She 
was only a kite.

Later, Krista __________ (see) a boy swimming in the lake. He couldn’t swim 
well. Krista __________ (call) the other kites, but they couldn’t __________ 
(hear) her. 

Krista was afraid of water. But she __________ (want) to help the boy. She 
flew very low. A man __________ (hear) her and __________ (jump) into the 
water. He __________ (swim) to the boy. He brought the boy to the beach.

fast

right

tall

big

up

hot

in

warm
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Unit 3  Review

3

■ 1. Listen and circle. 听录音，圈出与所听相符的图片。     

                                                

■ 2. Choose the correct answers. 选择正确答案。     
a. I __________ to the beach with my parents next week.

A. went  B. go    C. will go
b. I am going to visit my uncle with my father __________.

A. yesterday  B. next Sunday  C. last Sunday
c. Jenny __________ her grandma every Saturday.

A. calls   B. called   C. is calling
d. — What __________ do you like? 

— I like ping-pong.
A. fruit   B. sports   C. vegetables

■ 3. Rewrite the sentences. 按要求改写句子。                

a. I’m going to fly a kite this afternoon. ( 对画线部分提问 )
______________________________________________________________

b. Danny will swim in the lake. ( 改为否定句 )
______________________________________________________________

c. I will go water skiing. ( 对画线部分提问 )
______________________________________________________________

a. b.

c. d.
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■ 4. Read the passage and answer the questions. 读短文 , 回答问题。   
   

Dear Daphne,
I will go to a summer camp in Shenyang. I hope you can go there, 

too. It would be a lot of fun to have you with us. 
It’s in the first three weeks of 

August. There will be bicycle-riding, 
surfing, fishing and your favourite 
sport—swimming. We can go camping, 
hiking ( 徒步旅行 ) and bird-watching in 
the mountains. 

Please let me know your answer. I 
really hope you can join us.
Nana

a. How long will the camp last?
______________________________________________________________ 

b. In which month will the camp be?
______________________________________________________________

c. What’s Daphne’s favourite sport?
______________________________________________________________

■ 5. What will your friends do in the summer holiday? Make a survey 
and complete the chart. 你的朋友会在暑假做什么，做调查完成表格。

   

 Name
go 

swimming
play on 

the beach
go on a 

trip

Li Lin √

Plan




